Conditions of entry (Continued):

2. Unrooted Cuttings must

Ье free оf soil, plant debris and growing media

3. The consignment must Ье accompanied Ьу а Phltosanitory certificate issued within 14 days
prior to dispatch under the authority the оffiсiаl National Plant Protection Organization оf the
country оf export in conformity with the Agreement of the International Plant Protection
convention, and with endorsements:
i. On botanical names оf the unrooted cuttings including varieties and hybrids.
ii. On the place and country of origin оf the unrooted cuttings and,
iii. That unrooted cuttings have been treated with а fungicide and insecticide, the names
and dosages of which аrе to Ье specified.
(See 9 below for other declarations required)
4. Unrooted cuttings, properly labeled with the botanical паmе, must Ье securely packaged to
prevent spillage in transit.
5.

At the port оf entry, the consignment shall Ье inspected Ьу

а Plant Quarantine

Оffiсеr.

б. If the consignment is found to Ье infest.a о,
Ьу any dangerous pest, disease оr
weed, it may Ье subjected to treatment, to"orrtaminated
destruction оr to other suitable disposal as
determined Ьу the Plant Quarantine Officer.

unrooted cuttings in isolation at his premises(mentioned in
his application) inside an insect-proof screen-house during the post-entry quarantine period and
shall iпfоrm to the Additional Director N.P.Q.S. Canada friendship road, Katunayake, of any
abnormal symptoms appearing in the unrooted cuttings during such period.

7. If imporler is required to grow the

8. Within 0З weeks аftеr the епtrу оf unrooted cuttings into Sri Lanka and their planting (re 7

above) the impoTter must inform the health status of the plant to the Additional Director N.P.Q.S.

9. The phytosanitory certificate (З above) shall also contain endorsements to the effect that:
i. Unrooted cuttings are frее of phytophagous mites, parasitic nematodes arrd injurious insects
(naturally оr Ьу tгeatrTent)

